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The Big August at Catharine Lake. Procrelingg of Board of County ComBUSINESS LOCALS. We are told that the Gospel is Hew Sforejjiew Stock!
LENOIR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

Vance, Clark and Merriuion Endorsed.
Regrets of Simmons' Withdrawal.

ti - -- T DatM IFj ( MAUI
fnra.hat. AnnlwtAl. R. Joins.

at M. H. Sultan's store. eu5tf
PAPERS for mU la any qua

tiUeeuJouMoflfot. 0f

ventlon. See sample. ITCArpi,
juttj uppoiiwi -u- o-x.au wuio- -.

CO" 00 --r"n W "
att. hams, st,

A 7 pounds at Johs Bckn's. tf.

There is no room for an unfor-

giving
of

spirit at Gods alter.

Iowa Democrats name Cleveland

and Boxes as the Presidential ticket
f jr 1890.

Census returns show Chicago

has a population or 1,098,575, plac-

ing ber the second city in popula-

tion in the United States.

HE Who gives pleasure meets I

with it: Kindness is the bond of
friendship, and the hook of love;
be wbo sows not, reaps not. Basil.

I

MUERY BALL, an elegant &am-- 1

mer hotel at Pablo Beach, Florida,
was destroyed by fire on last Thnrs- -

day the plant was valued at 1225,- -

000.

IT in the cross that makes the!
ne&oa ho sweet. Amid the tears of
grief, peace keeps her place like

ruunuir uuvu tun out at u

cataract. Bon ar.

The General Election held in
Tennessee last Thursday went
Democratic. For the first time
siucu the war the Democratic ticket a
was elected in Chattanooga.

The Cleveland 'Plain Dealer I

quietly remarks that the Kepubli
cans in Congress are having a hard I

time these days looking pious
while they keep up their devilish- -

ness.

The Philadelphia Record says
that from the reports which it re
ceivoa from all parts of Pennsylva
nia, it looks like a grounds well for
1'attiSOn, the Democratic nominee I

for Governor. I

xua (wua uiu is suit iv tuo ui ci
Heed says it Shall pass if Congress
Hat to be held in )Bession until De-j- 1

cember This fellow Reed sweUs

around as if he were Dictator
General of the Continent.

The Prohibitionists of Penney!
vanla who have 30,000 votes have
decided not to put a ticket in th
field, beoause they do not Wish to I

injure the chances of PattlSOn, the I

Democratic nominee. I

Hviug just arrived from the North with
SlutK. OF FDKNITURE

UrmcLt J this market, will
same on tl,,. FIFTEENTH DAY OF

AUGUST nt tiu- Urxk Store on the North
of South Front street, opposite the

store of Kobtr j Brv, where he will be
to tee LiiolJ myomere and friends.

Thanking tl,,.,,, ,,r ,,t;,t favors wilj
glart to Rte them nt l.i. New Store, where

will show them tin- Finest and Lest
Selected".Stock of Furniture ever brought

this market

Al.iO
A tine ,ot ol Organs and Musical Instru-

ments and ha on hand the Improved
j Wli,.. ,r a j usou Sewing Ma-

chine, 'hi wotld
trulv.

til!l"JK'"' '
T .1. TURNER.

balem Female Academy,
salkm, n. c,

THK OLDEST FEMALE COLLEOE IN
THE .SOUTfl.

The 89th Annual Session begins Au-is- t
28th, lSiid. for last year

special features: the IWlnn.
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect. HuildiLRsthorouiiL.'y remodelled,
tully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Po,t Urtduutb Departments, be-
sides first class schools in Music, Lan-
guages, Ooiiim rcial end IndustrialStudies. JOHN H. ("LEW ELL

"uOdwlm Princip'al.

HAVE YOU FORGOT
THAT

J. F.
HAS Till.

Largest Stock of
Tobacco in New Berne.

Sells more a lower pris than any
other House in town.

Also, th Greatest Yari i ty of other
goods k.'pt in the city.

GO TO SEE HIM.

NoTiC
lie un,irrni"ni.i! nus ). Marrlaon,.1'uullr AdiulniK'.n.ii, Ii .rt iluly diiHllli'd aa

Moore, decease!, nml h. ivl.y Blv8 noticethai lie rr(inre .,11 nrr.u.ii. hinragalnt tl,ettate of i,a.hi,i Colling Moor
io nrenpiit. llielii I, ill,, s.h.i ,....
duly aiuiionihut.M.fur piiyinnlou or be- -
lore me nil, nay ol A iKat. 18HI. or else tblanotion will li plettfi.-- j i i.ar rlw.1 ersoti. Indebted In llie estate mnHt oJr
Wlllioul ilelRv.

J A M ; C. HRISOtf .

I'ubilo AdmlniHtralor.Kewbern, N . :. Ail. t,:li, ).sto..

500 EAGS
SHOT, ALL SIZES,

For sale at Tower's
Prices.

Agent For
Hazard Gunpowder Co.

Sold at their Prices.
jj1. micii,

WHOLESALE GKOCEll,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e feet lone, IS feet wide

over all: draught 30 inr.haa in a a
carries 110 bales of cotton. nni rai!
tered at Custom flouse 47 tons aroaa. 28
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, lS&U Joiner work
and decking entirely hew, hull made as
Kood as new. Eugine and boiler re-
built, all wearing and dostructible parts
renewed; new crown sheer. mnA ,,tua
n boiler. Inspected Novnmlwr 97.
1889, and licensed to carry 88 nounda
steam pressure. ProDeller 48 inr.haa
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inches, of 6 iron, tensile
strength 50,000 pounds.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing capacity. Ehe is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very

For further information apply to
James Redmond. Seo' & Trees

aug3d&wtf j New Berne, N. O.

Wanted, to buy a eood tan nr tnroi
horse power Boiler.. Apply to

James 'Redmond,
New Berne, N. O.

Sash, Doorsand Dlinds
Paints, Oil?,

(

Lead and Varnish,
Lime, Cement,

Mr. Charles Bell, who has returned
from Onslow county, where he attend-
ed the great annual plonio. the "Big
August;" tells ui that it was a fine iuo-cee-s. E.

Th. weather was a little unfavor-
able, but a large crowd was present.
notwithstanding, and all seemed to en-

joy the day. Dancing was one of the
cbief amusements.

There were in attendance from New
Berne Mr. and Mrs. 'Chas. Bell, Misses
Mamie and Lidie Patterson, and Mr.
Hill Humphrey.

There was a horse runaway during
the day, whioh resulted in serious in in
jury to Mr. John Batchelor.

The crops are very fine in Onslow
and the farmers are happy.

Personal.
Miss Eatella. Roberta, who has been

vi,iiiug friends at Morehead, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. H. Br Holland left yesterday for
trip to thj western part of the State.
Mr. B. C. Jones, of Wadesboro, who

Lbs been in the city a few days visiting
friends, left yesterday for bis home.

Mrs. F. M. Simmons and children
left for tfeven Spring yesterday.

Mr. O. Marks has gone North to buy
fall stock of goods.
Mr. George J. Green and children, of

Hobokeo, N. J , who have been visiting of
the family of Mr. O. Marks, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. i'lem Manly made a business trip
to Goldnboro yesterday.

Mr. w. U. Boyd is off on a trip of

through western North Carolina.
Misses Variia and Fannie Bryan,

accompanied by Mr. B. K. Bryan, of to
Charlotte, are spending sometime in I

New York.
Mr. B. B. Davenport has returned

from Pamlicu county. The Free Will
Baj.tiaU are having an Interesting re--

ival at Trent. Crops fine.
Miss Sadie Eaton, who has been on a a

visit to friends in Kinston, returned
home last night.

Walter II. Neal, Esq., of Laurinburg,
is here on a visit to his father, Prof.
Geo. W. Neal.

Mr. Frank E. Morton is in the city.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M, E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and S p. m. Young men's
prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday-

-school at 4 p. m. , J. K. Willis, sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at 8

'clock. The public are invited to at
tend all these services.

Baptist Church Rev. D W. Battle,
paBtor. Services at 11 a, m a I

I

p.m., conducted by the pastor. Sunday- -

school at 4 p.m., C.C. Clark, superin - 1

tendent. Bible class, lesson 16th chap. I

i ru Th. nM; :i. j j 1

.. ' .
tuowKj.iura.

I. L. Chestnut, castor. Services at 11 1

t.,i w m qj.i,i' . .. . I
m UrtonAA "V n" i"- -

meeting inursaay mgbt at :io. au
are cordially invited to attend these

I

vv.T.vvn. I.
Pr-h.f- rinn (B.n,fcB.... T.j -

1

Vass, D. D., pastor. Servioes at 111
m., and 6 p. m. Sabbath sohool I

. o an m. Wm nniiiat. antu.in. I

,'
tendent. Prayer meeting and lecture
at 8 p. m. on Thursday. Young men's
Drover meeting at 8:30 d. m. Mondav. I

The publio are cordially invited to
I

Christ-Churc- h There will be lay I

service at 11 a. m. Snndav-sohoo- l 0:80

at the chapel and 5 p. m. at the church,
Baptist Mission Station,MarketDoo- k-

Horning set vices at v:au o'oiook, jj. u.
Smaw leader. The public invited to
attend. No services in the afternoon.

n . o , .. . . Ix. m. u. mt a o OlOOK I

w. f. u. uryan, leader. All men in
vited.

The Colored Fair Progressing.
From present indications the Eastern

North Carolina Industrial Fair promises
to be a grand auoceas. - If it be true that
'straws show the direction of the oar- -

rent," we have eyery reason to be
proud and enoouraged in our effort.

.mi a -
ine general interest wnion is mem

feated surpasses our most sanguine ex
nectations and is a still further guaran
tee of our suooees. No effort has been
nut forth br the colored neoole In this
seotion- - of the state that appeals with
greater force to our race prlda than this
novel and advance movement. Tha
effort cannot fail to enlist the hearty
approval ana support pr those wbo are
uwronni iu noimwa oi oar rwiv.

Hon. John 8. Long, LL.D., in tha ab
sence of the Governor, has kindly con-
sented to address the people and for
mally, open the Fair. : And Ifayor
Battle will be present to introduce Dr.
Long and to give1 his offloial 'approval.
We appreciate the interest whioh both
our white and oolored frianda have
manifested in us, and trust that they
may oontinue tne same. : .

' L. R. Rakdolph,
Correspondent for the Eastern N. 0.

. Colored Industrial Fair,

What steam is to tha engine. Hood's
Sarsaparilla. is to the bly,produoIng
bodily power and furnishing mental
iorcei., in

missioners.
The board of commissioners of Craven

county met on August 4. 1S90. Present:
W. Small wood, J. A. Meadows, D.

Lane and Wm. Cleve. E W. Small- -

wood was elected temporary chairman.
It was ordered that on payment of

the proper taxes the sheriff grant N.
license to U. S, Maoe to retail liquor in
the city of New Berne.

In pursuance of a petition of John
Biddle, M. H. Carr and Jesse broad-way- ,

fence commissioners of No. 3

township, praying for a levy of taxes
said township, it was ordered that a

levy of 1 per cent on all the real prop
erty of said township, subject to fence
tax, be made, and that the clerk com the

pute the same and add the tax on the
tax list of 1889 to each respective party,
and that the sheriff be authorized and man
empowered to collect the same uecor J
ing to law.

It was ordered that there shall be an
entirely new registration of voUts for
this oounty for the election to take

theplace the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November next, inmead of

the usual revision of the registration;
list, and that thirty days notice of ihu
order be given in each township in the
county by posting up at least one
notice at some public place in ea

said townships, and publishing each
notices of the same for thirty cloy in
the New Berne Journal, and that saul
registration books shall be opened iu
each election precinct for the purpose
of registration of voters on the 2Uh da;

September and kept open as required
by law.

(Jrdered thai the Secretary of State
be requested by the clerk of the Board

furnish suitable registration books
for this county.

Board adjourned.

Crayeu Court House.
Editor Journal: Repeated refer

ence to the new court house of Craveo
county, in conversation and in print, to
praise it provokes me to say that it is at

most miserable failure, as a public
building; an unfortunate abortion upon
the people of the oounty. Its arrested
completion is a disgrace; a tribute to
the incapacity, and a monument to the
mismanagement of the board of com-
missioners nnder which it was begun
and erected.

The outside elevations are fair enough
to look upon, and the architect displayed
tatte, but throughout there is evidence
of the mutilation of the plans, in the
interest of narrow-minde- d eoonomy.

In this day and generation, what sort
of a public building is that whioh has
no basement story, for a modern heat
ing .apparatus, water olosets, and like
indispensable convenienoies for the use
of officials and the public V Tbeeo add
little to the cost, but many times multi
ply the value of buildings devotod to
publio uses,

Trta Anrf ivm la a tavrva Ana n n 1

hM Bmple ,ide ventilation, but the
galleries are mere sweat-boxe- s perched
np o high that an occupant cannot
possibly tell what fa going on in the bar.
The absence of roof ventilation leaves

i.i,. nrt rnnm ill n.;i.tl
adequate provision is found for the
juries. Two little rooms flank the

.iuage'8seat, Dmney are badly located
for . the deliberation. of iuriea. and are
entirely too small for the use of those
bodies. No accommodation has been
thought of for the solicitor and the
olerk, upstairs, a thing that would not

- . , . ..,, . toveriooEea in we imeu,gent planning
or a modern oourt noiiae

The rooms down stairs are finished
up in a stiff, forbidding style, arguing
ow aosenco or teste on tne partorwno

ever designed and directed it. And
there reBnot enough of them. There
should be a reoord, room, conveniently
arranged for facilitating theexamina

Ujon of records, without intruding into
recording room of the register of

private audience room, obviously.
The vaults to the olerk 'a and regis

ter's rooms, instead of being fire proof

ntof tha buildina- - buriinir would
afford no security for the reoords
Ordinary wooden closets would have
been just as safe as these combustible.
OUi COeWT TBUIMJ.

AH.tl, it i. . a a
court building, for the times, and to
the people of the county a poor return
for tneir money. expert.

August 6, 1890.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company,

New Berne. N. C., July 31, 1880,

The steamer Manteo will sail ' from
N6rfolk for Newborn, via Washington
N,C.
Friday..... August 1st
Wednesday..... " 6th

I Monday " llthi
Friday.. :. " 15th

I Wednesday " 20th
I Monday " 25th
Friday 29th

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanoke

i Inland wharf.
Monday August 4th
Friday... ...... ' 8th
Wednesday.... " 13th
Monday 18th
n-- ii " 22dmJ'";"" " 27th,.ITneMiJf

The above is the Old Dominion
August Calendar. ,

Please olip and pin on your black coat
sleeve. icu. kobebts, Ag't

Arlhar Krnpp In this Country.
New Your. An. 8. Arthur Krann

I of Germany, has arrived to this city
Ha will make an extensive tour through
tha United Statea to study its Iron

'interesu. ;:v.. ; s

losing its power, that the ship of
lOU 18 going to wreck. Let as

take one illustration of the con- -

tinned vitality and irresistible force
the truth as it is in Jesu. Fifty

cannibals. Now they are conspicn
oosly a Christian people and besides
supporting the Gospel among them
86lve8 they contribute $20,000 a
year to Foreign Missions. This
fact is worth a thousand arguments

infidels.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted Bioe schooners.
J. A. Patterson Adm'rs notice.

The county commissioners have de
oided to make no allowances to paupers a
outside the poor house.

The sermon at Hancock If. E. Church
this morning will be preached by Rev,
Mr. Rieaud. Rev. J. V. Williams
preaches at night.

'Expert" sees fit to severely criticise
our new court house and makes some a
oharges in which we cannot agree with
him, but it is a deplorable fact that

an elegant building, whose omer
"tone was laid seven years ago, U still

Mayor Battle requests us to ask the
citizens to put the trash and refuse
Irom inelr i" ontne Btreets on Iues

tnd ys' .,or '.he city waon8

on Saturdays, beoause it may be left
over Sunday, and it makes an ugly

The Wilmington Star says: "Ander- -

S)n & Rarr, of Jersey City, N. J., have
been awarded a contract for building

lighthouse on Outer Diamond Shoal,
off Oape Hatteras, ooast of North Caro
lina, at their bid of $486,000. The con- -

tractors are to begin work within one
month and are to have the structure
completed within two years They are
required to maintain the light for one
year."

Placed in the Lockup.
A negro man, known as happy Ned,

was arrested last night by Marshal
Harget and placed in the leckup for
trial Monday. It seems that Ned has a
way of going around and selling song

jballadseto., regardless oflioense and
making himself noisy. List night he
was making sale of said articles on
Middle street in his usual boisterous
manner, un being aooosted by an

loffioer to oease the disturbance he gave
00 attention whatever. Officer

H,rett laoed him under "eBt ard
took him to the station house.

When arrested Ned refused t sub
mit to legal proceedings and openly de
clared that he would not be taken . He
appealed to a number of colored per
sons standing near to rescue him, but
they did not interfere, lnowinK that it
WM just that the law should take its
course. This is not the first instance
m whioh Ned has attempted to buldoze
officers of the law in the discharge of
their duty.

Tha V IT (1 A Wanr Onaliu.
Liberil Donation.
It w etated in yesterday 's Joubnal

that the Young Men's. Christian Asso- -

elation had secured Stanly Hall for tha
pnrpoae of fitting it up for headquar

Iters. Carpenters will begin work this, ...1 J litwoo"uu w mMpar or me nan

VKions purposes, mere wm be
library nd reading room, a parlor,

,,,1, ro0ms,bath rooms, sod the

Islam.
I .ThsAisooiatlpnis very fortunate in
obtaining this large hall, which, with

1 tha expenditure of not a great amount
money, can oe oonvertea into very

'T,.? ;
'

I inrAnf.irkn Af that A asnAinfinn
i ' i. fct.i s .i m

io qimv iuu ruumo iodquu u idubo ui
w othet Association in the State. In the

I way of attractiveness and comfort.
The oiUtenaof New Berne have baen

tian entarnriae. and the mmhn of the
AawciaUon are grateful for it.

"

lutereated in a large bnsiness enterpria.
u this city, who in response to a mod

I est letter from the President of the

IXT'' 117. ? "V,!
I v w v VNfj h w m w dMk - trot

w '1 aaanred, hus the sincere thanks
1 0r tha Association. -:S:t,n' thia aKe of
I vast material --progress that a remedy

.l oa pieasing to me taste ana to ite eye.
i auiilr uken. aocentahU to tha .tomaoh

Possessing tnese qualities, syrup of

, im0Bt gentle aiuretic known.
ij W : v.. .;.i. - vy.

Kinston, N. C, Aug. 9th, 1890. the
At the Democratic oounty convention ever

held here today Elijah Bizzell was the
nominated for Olerk of the Court, Col.

B. Whitfield for the House, J. D. side
Sutton for Sheriff, E. S. Pittman for
Register of Deeds, Jesse Jackson for Ulail
Treasurer, and Dr. J. M. Hadly for
Coroner.

The convention was unusually quiet he
and orderly. Mr. J. P. Tucker, the
Alliance oandidate for the House, spoke to
just before the balloting began , stating
that while he favored Vance for any
office in the gift of the people, still he
was not in favor of returning him to No.

Senate unless he signed the De
niauduof the Alliance, tie tben pro
ceeded to eunuciate Alliance doctrine,
eulogized Col. Polk as the "grandest

iu the whole United States." His
tense earnestness, and the frequent

rounds of applause which he received
caused us to fear that the resolution
previously introduced, endorsing Sen
ator Vrttioo, would be defeated. But
when Ihe vote came. ' Old Zab" swept

convention like a whirlwind. The
passage of this resolution was the ex 813
ciunx feature of the convention, and
with this exception, perfect harmcnr
prevailed.

resolution endorsing Clark and
Merriuion, and denouncing that cow
ardly circular was unanimously passed.

A resolution was also passed express-
ing a deep regret that the Hon. F. M.
Simmons had withdrawn his name from
the Congressional race, in as much as
he, iu the opinion of the convention,
was the most available if not tbo only
available candidate to win success in
the coming election. It may be said
however, in Mr. J. M. Mewborne's be-

half, that out of thirty-si- x delegates
from this county, twenty-tw- o have al-

ready signified their intention of voting
for him- - Hectoii.

For Sullivan and Jackson.
Boston, August 8. Jno. L. Sullivan

and Peter Jackson have been offered a
purse of 830,000-$25,- 000 to the winner
and $5,000 to the loser, for a finish fight

. . i i . . i , . .
ine uarmvai raiaoe, in ugacn, utan.

"Don'i Care to Em ."
Ii is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended
for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headache, and similar troubles. This
medicine gently tones the stomach,
assists digestion, and makes one "real
hungry." Persons in delicate health,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few
days, find themselves longing for
and eating the plainest food with unex
pected relish. 7

Wanted Rice Schooners.
CaDacitv 2.500 to 3.K0I) hnnhnla tn lnnri
rice from Georgia and South Carolina
rivers. steady employment mven

uring tbe season. Address
WEST POINT MILL CO.,

au9 dw2w Charleston, 8. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of
E. Mann, deceased, late of Craven

county, N. C, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

ndersigned on or before the 10th day
August, ltsm, or this notice will be

plead in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 8tb day of August, 1890.
J. L. PATTERSON,

Winston, N. C.
aulOSw Adm'rofJ. E.Mann, deo'd

House and Lot at Auction.

Saturday, August 16.

WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

We will sell at 13 o'clock, Saturday,
Aug. 16, 1890, on the premises, the lot

and improvements on Craven street,
nearly opposite the Court rJoure

Terms Cash. au9td

PKOrOdALS KOR FOHAUB TRKASURY
DKPAKTMKMT.

XI. B. Llfe-Bavn- g Bervloe,
Washlaeion. V. O., Ausnst 2. 1H90

Heale,' proposals will be received at thli
olltce umll i o'clock. P' M. of Wednesday
August 20, 18V0, to furnish and deliver at tbe
Kalis (Jape Life Saving Htatlon, Count of
Viriilnta. ana me wnale's .Head. Pauls.
uaiuiei nni, nag s neaa, rea island, Utile
amtcotnlco, nig Klnnakeet, Du rant's and
Ucraooxe lile Having Stations, Coast of
North Carolina, each;

DtXXl pounds best flint growth timothy hay.
(Daieu;

jidi) pouaui Desi rye straw (unuild).
tUNKI pounds shelled oorn,
6000 pounds oata.
All araln to be of the best merchantable

feed grain, sound, well filled, free from
chaff, dirt or other Impurities, and put up
in well tewed new tacks which are to be-

come the property of the Government
wltnont additional cost.

Proposals may be made for all of the
articles or for one or more items.
bnt bids for less than the fnll nuantltr of
anyone Item will not be considered. The
price must De Dy me nunared pounds on
all article. One half or the quantity ol for-
age for each station must ue delivered on
October l, ivu. ana tne other half on A mil l.
IMU. Koch bid must be aeeomnanled by a
certified check In tbe sum of 8I00.OU drawn to
the order of tne secretary of tbeTreaaurv
ns security that the bl 'dervlll enter into
contract, witnoni delay, and aire such
bonds for the faithful peifjrmanee thereof
at way be required it bis bid be aeoented
Certified obeoks will be returned wltbtntwo
weeka to the unsuccessful bidders and the
check of the successful bidder after hla con-
tract and bond hall be approved by the
Meoretary of the Treasury. Knvelopaa con-
taining proposals should be endotied, "Pro
posala to furnish Korage." Tbe right la
reserved to rcjeot anv or all bids, and to
waive defeota. No contract will be awarded
until an appropriation has been made for
tbe anadry olvil expenses of the Govern-nau-

for th fiscal year ending June 8u, 188).
8. I. Kimball, 4 ,

, General auperintendeLt.'
; " '' . . V.

re

i- -

,

ij,

C

J4--

.V I

THE sorest method . of arriving
at a knowledge of God's eternal I

purposes arjoac as is y do ioana in
. Ia a a a MM A. A

ine rigm use oi ine present moment.
Each hour Comes with some little I

fagot Of God's Will fastened upon I

its back. Fabcr.
-

. Im. ' i 1the nigner ana more consecratea
tha inatridnal life tV.a oWrr wml"to rooms which will be needed for
nmhay, lu, U. Mm.lHm nf itar r-v- -. -r--- -
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